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One consequence of an ageing population is the increase in One consequence of an ageing population is the increase in the demand for homecare of the elderly the demand for homecare of the elderly Policy issue: the extent to which homecare can be provided Policy issue: the extent to which homecare can be provided by professional homecare services (usually State provided) by professional homecare services (usually State provided) and by family and friends (informal care) is crucial information and by family and friends (informal care) is crucial information for a policy maker when assessing how to deal with an for a policy maker when assessing how to deal with an increasing demand for homecare increasing demand for homecare Motivation, more concrete Motivation, more concrete Lakdawalle Lakdawalle and and Philipson Philipson (2002) discuss and provide (2002) discuss and provide macro evidence on how a reduction in macro evidence on how a reduction in disability/morbidity, and mortality of men in disability/morbidity, and mortality of men in particular, increases the care particular, increases the care supplied supplied by the elderly. by the elderly.
This suggests an importance of informal care from This suggests an importance of informal care from people other than adult children. In particular, people other than adult children. In particular, homecare provided by relatives (other than children), homecare provided by relatives (other than children), friends and friends and neighbours neighbours . . This paper empirically examines this issues using This paper empirically examines this issues using household level data. household level data.
Research Questions Research Questions
What are the effects of elder What are the effects of elder ' ' s health status s health status and family structure on the total homecare and family structure on the total homecare provided to the elderly people provided to the elderly people ? ?
(a lot of literature on this, e.g. (a lot of literature on this, e.g. Pezzin and Steinberg Pezzin and Steinberg--Shone, 1999 , Hoerger Shone, 1999 , Hoerger et al., 1996 , van Houtven and Norton, 2004 ) et al., 1996 , van Houtven and Norton, 2004 How is homecare for the elderly provided How is homecare for the elderly provided informally by children, relatives, friends and informally by children, relatives, friends and neighbours neighbours , and formally by the State?
, and formally by the State?
(no previous literature on this except for care from adult child (no previous literature on this except for care from adult children: e.g. ren: e.g. 
Main new empirical findings Main new empirical findings
Relatives and friends are identified as important homecare provi Relatives and friends are identified as important homecare providers: ders: they provide as much homecare as (adult) children. they provide as much homecare as (adult) children. A reduction in homecare provision by children increases the home A reduction in homecare provision by children increases the homecare care provision by friends and to a much lesser extent increases State provision by friends and to a much lesser extent increases State provided homecare. provided homecare. When elderly become older the homecare provided by friends is re When elderly become older the homecare provided by friends is reduced duced and State provided homecare is increased. and State provided homecare is increased. When the demand of the total homecare increases, for instance du When the demand of the total homecare increases, for instance due to a e to a worsening health condition, the formal care increases relatively worsening health condition, the formal care increases relatively more more compared to the informal care from children, relatives and frien compared to the informal care from children, relatives and friends. ds. 
Conclusions Conclusions

